Please note that this is not a complete calendar. Dates and details are subject to change. Visit our website at www.vahemophilia.org or call 804-740-8643 for more information.

January
- 19th - VHFA/CHAC Advocacy Training (Richmond) CANCELLED
- 20th - VHFA/CHAC Richmond Days (Richmond) CANCELLED
- 21st - Scholarship Application Due: HFA Symposium

February
- 8th - Women’s Retreat (Williamsburg)
- 9th - Women’s Community Event (Williamsburg)
- 20th - Educational Dinner (Newport News)
- 26th - 28th – NHF Washington Days (Washington D.C.)

March Bleeding Disorders Awareness Month
- 7th - Medical Symposium Meeting (Richmond)
- 8th - Community Event at TopGolf (Richmond)
- 13th - Scholarship Application Due: NHF BD Conference
- 19th - Educational Dinner (Richmond)
- 30th - Application Due: Camp Youngblood

April
- 19th - Red Tie Soiree at the Dewey Gottwald Center (Richmond)
- 23rd - 25th - HFA Symposium (Baltimore, MD)

May
- 1st - Scholarship Application Due: Lyman Fisher
- 2nd - Educational Lunch and Community Event (Roanoke)
- 16th - First Step Program (TBD)
- 21st - Educational Dinner (TBD)

June
- 4th - Educational Dinner (Richmond)
- 19th - Annual Education Meeting Community Dinner (Portsmouth/Norfolk)
- 20th - Annual Education Meeting (Portsmouth/Norfolk)
- 21st - Community Event (Portsmouth/Norfolk)

July
- 5th - 10th - VHFA/CHAC Camp Youngblood at Camp Holiday Trails (Charlottesville)
- 10th - 12th - VHFA/CHAC Family Camp for Camp Youngblood Families (Charlottesville)

August
- 6th - 8th - NHF Bleeding Disorders Conference (Atlanta, GA)
- 21st – 23rd - VHFA/CHAC Teen Retreat at Camp Holiday Trails (Charlottesville)
- 18th - Educational Dinner (Roanoke)

September
- 17th - Educational Dinner (TBD)
- 26th - 27th - Community Retreat at Great Wolf Lodge (Williamsburg)

October
- 15th - Educational Dinner (TBD)
- 25th - Unite for Bleeding Disorders Walk at Stony Point Fashion Park (Richmond)

November
- 7th - VHFA/CHAC Men’s Retreat (Richmond)

December
- 5th - Winter Gatherings (Virginia Beach and Richmond)
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